Farewell unkind farewell

John Dowland
(1562–1626)

Soprano

Fare-well un-kind fare-well, To me no more a fa-ther, since my heart,
'Tis not the vain de-sire of hu-man fleet-ing beau-ty, Makes my mind

Alto

Fare-well un-kind fare-well, To me no more a fa-ther, since my heart, my
'Tis not the vain de-sire of hu-man fleet-ing beau-ty, Makes my mind to

Tenor

Fare-well un-kind fare-well, To me no more a fa-ther, since my heart, my
'Tis not the vain de-sire of hu-man fleet-ing beau-ty, Makes my mind, my

Bass

Fare-well un-kind fare-well, To me no more a fa-ther, since my heart, my
'Tis not the vain de-sire of hu-man fleet-ing beau-ty, Makes my mind, my

Practice

Farewell, unkind farewell - Dowland

my heart holds____ my love most dear: The wealth which thou dost

to live though____ my means do die, Nor do I Na-ture

my heart, my heart holds my love most dear: The wealth which thou dost

live though my means do die, Nor do I Na-ture wrong, though I

heart, my heart holds my love most dear: The wealth which thou dost

mind to live though my means do die, Nor do I Na-ture

heart, my heart holds my love most dear: The wealth which thou dost

mind to live though my means do die, Nor do I Na-ture
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